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More Jane Weddings LETTER FROM
MRS. WAKELINTHERIAULT—BOYLAN

A quiet but pretty nuptial wedding 
place at St. Patrick’s Church,TIVERTON took

ORAN VILLE CENTRE

Miss Edith Goodwin. of Acadia Theriault, of North Range, Dgby Co,, 
is University, }s spending her holidays Rev. Father Reis being the officiating 

l at her home here. clergyman
Mr. ! Mr. F. C. Gilliatt, of Annapolis, was ' .,

Leonard Outhouse improving after his a week end guest of his parents, Mr. e n e ooked
! and Mrs. W. F. Gilliatt

Westport for a few months.
Miss Ethel Bailey, of St. John 

the guest of Mrs. Cleveland Elliott. 
We are pleased

:

Toronto, Ont. —“I suffered greatle 
from weakness seemed to be bred all 

the time, and had no 
ambition to do any
thing or go any place. 
My nerves were in 
bad shape, I could 
not sleep at night, 
and then came a 
breakdown. I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound 
newspapers and sev
eral of my friends 
advised me to use it.

to report
charming in a 

gown of white duchess satin with 
of lace and pearl trimmings, wearing1 
of the conventional veil and orange 

blossoms and carrying a shower 
bouquet of carnations and sweet peas. 
Evelyn, sister of the bride, acted 
bridesmaid. wearing a blue georgette

serious illness.
Mr. Arthur Powell, arrived from | Mr. and Mrs, James Weir. 

Boston last week to spend a few days | Kingston were week end guests 
with his family here.

«’apt and Mrs. Cutler Snow. of
Siandv Cove, are spending
months at their home here.

Mrs. Herber Outhouse, after spend
ing a feWt weeks with relatives at 
Freeport returned home 10th.

Mrs Fred Gower and son Del ma

Mrs. Weir's sister. Mrs. Bessie Ells. 
Mr. Clarence Longmire is home 

a fdw | from the West Indies and is visiting 
| his parents, Capt and Mrs. Reed 
Longmire.

as

'mt in theMr. and Mrs. Roy Willett and little crepe with hat to correspond, while
at J. W. Murphy, cousin of the bride.Marguerite spent the week end

Margarets ville at the home 
Willett’s parents.

We are glad to welcome back 
and Mrs. Walter Swin and Miss Freda

Mrs. attended the groom.
Following the ceremonv, breakfast and it surely put new life into me. Now

I am quite able to do all my own work,
, , and I would strongly advise every suf-

their and relatives, after which the happy fering WOman to give Lydia E. Pink
os couple left for Halifax en route for ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial.”—

Mrs. Charles Wakelin, 272 Christie 
, St., Toronto, Ont.'

The presents were numerous and Thg makers of Lydia E. Pinkham>
. adoption. costly. including an upholstered Vegetable Compound have thousands of

Tile Woman's Missionary Aid Society ' hair from the “Excel" Club at Bridge- such letters as that above—they tell the
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 
is no stranger—it has stood the test for 
more than forty years.

If there are any complications you de 
not understand write to Lydia E. Pink- 

A pretty wedding was solemnized in ham Medicine Co (confidential),, Lynn, 
G. Yarmouth Wednesday morning when Mass,

Miss Jean Stewart, youngest daughter, a‘ '

were in tdwu Monday, the guest of 
lier sisler Mrs. Lewellyn Outhouse.

VTr. ntÿl Mrs. R. A. Outhouse. whn 
are spending tlie summer mon tbs at 
Beaver Harbour, were in town for 
few days last week.

Mr. Donald

Mr.
was served to the immediate friends

who left last September to visit 
old home in England. They tell

Cossaboom. arrived ,l,at conditions there have so changed Montreal.
the war. thatsince they are more 

in the land of their
home this.week from Halifax to spend 
a few days with his parents, Mr. and 9f 
Mrs George Cossaboom.

Emilia Outhouse and daughters.
Mrs. George' Finigan, and Miss Annie hrtld
i mthoiise, of St. Andrews, fire visit- of one of their members. Mrs. M.

j Bent. Granville Ferrv. June 10th. The 
gone lrliies of Granville Ferry church 

met with

home now

Mr
its June Meeting at the home water, where both bride and groom

D. are very popular.
iug relatives and friends here. 

Miss Wilda Cossaboom has on BISHOP—MILLERIn St George to spend a few months invitation
Miss Erma Outhouse returned to St helpful meeting was enjoyed. 

John 3rd after spending a few days were glad t0 have with us Mrs 
at lier home here. s. McLearn.

them. A most 
We

our Prov. Secty. also 
our pastor’s wife. Mrs. A. Gibson, of 
Annapolis. One of the interesting
features of the meeting was the or- the bTide of Samuel Chipman Bishop,

met at the home of g.nnization of the W. m a S ->* of Lawrencetown, Rev. R. Jost
The beautiful rain has been much ^clole h^nriHe”The serv1re 

Appreciated as tt was so much needed | We fail to nnderstamt ,h„ nr„,v.ia pla(-e in the Parlor of the bride’s | Mrs. Fred Peck was a passenger 
Mr. John Grant and son. of West published in last week'- xtovi-rnn home was witnessed only by the family ln Hantsport Thursday.

Mrs K J Whitman and Miss Annie1 , , ^ The '"dest in- contracting parties. Immediately Mrs Fred Peek was a passenger
Faim are delegates for the coming I 13 >z a a, rai*'1 e ' entre doe* after the service a wedding breakfast from Windsor via Monday’s express-. I
Association at Bridgetown. ! no re,a^m e!" w‘'en there was not was served in the dining room which Mr. Donald Winchester has accepted ;

Mrs. A yard Printiss ajid daughter j “ J,"'1 like the parlor, was profusely decor- a Position in the D. A. Ry Station.
Florence ieave to day for a lengthy ; M" ^enr> Ronev ra,.rit d rn pws* ated for the occasion. The bride. wh0 Mr' E' C Sollows. of Bridgowrfer.
Visit to Windsor and other places ‘'lr “enr> K°ne> oairnu rn i..a< k °■ was a guest at the Waverly last wlek.
in Hants Co. smithing and wagon making e.xten- was unattended was prettily gowned Mrs M A Condon and two sons, of

Mrs Eleanor Roberts, from Sea ! sively. At his death, four years ago. in a travelling suit of nut brown broad Kentville where in town on Friday,
ltrook, Digby Co. has spent the past s°n Frank kept on with the work. c]oth with hat t0 mat(.h, an(1 carried Mr. J. W. Havden was a passenger

Chas Since ills sudden death two vears a<»o ^ „( we have been without a blacksmith a bol|nttet of yellow carnations. For from Windsor. N. s. on Saturday, 
and we have been without a blacksmith. Miss Gladys Sulis. of Yarmouth, is

I That a man with that trade is needed tae Past ren >ears khe has »een ac- parents Mr and Mrs
George here is true, but to lead the outside countant with M. P. Cook and C0 w A Sulis P

from public t0 believe it is a “new enter- She
prise" is misleading.

of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, becameAlbany

Aid Society 
Miss Annie Fairn on the 9th.

week visiting her sisters. Mrs. 
Whitman, Mrs. L. Murray, 
brother. Chas Cakes and wife.

1 pared for a coasting schooner to be 
built at Salmots River to, he ahuat tile- 
same style and capacity of «Sat well- 

j; known; vessel., the B. B. Hardwick 
errand to Uigby wia to

of tie latter vessel!

?Mrs.-A R. Fairn and soil 
entertained an auto party 
Niclaux last week ; Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Chipman and children Nan and baby 
Lawrence, Mr. Pratt and Roy 
Elliott

marine news j GO TOwas the recipient of many 
b autiful £<nd costly presents.

Mrs. C. S. Coxe. of Manchester, N.' 
At H. arrived here last week to spend

His C, I nuu 
• /dimensions

B. IN.8.50 Mr. and Mrs. Bishop boarded the the sumnjer. 
dutgoing D. A. R express on a trip

se< the

j, could have the original if he would go 
out and tow h«r in.)

PHINNEY (OVE Mr and Mrs H ,9 Ford, of Montclair.
N. J. have arrived to spend the summer 

° in their cottage at Smith’s Cove.
Mrs. Florence Anderson, who has 

St. future reside. The MONITOR extends spent the wilder with her daughter which hankered at Digby,. ha»; «ached
N! C.. has returned her destination;

For additional marine- new»- 
page- three.

.see
1Asburv Murray who lias been study

ing law at Dalhousie University 
passed liis examinations successfully 
and has now gone to St. Pierre. Nfld 
for tin, summer where he has a 
position with J. I’. Porter & Co.

through the province to return 
Lawrencetown where they will in Messioger’sW. K. Crisp, of Hampton, called on 

I friends here recently.
| Austin Banks is home from 
John for the summer.

.-Schr Rolfe with, c-aal for M-estpurt, ,
Montreal was chosen; as ne-ct year’s 

- convention cityr at th-t final session 
I Saturday afternoon, at Vance aver, of 

Schr. Dorothy ML Smart vns in ; the Canadian Fisheries Association. 
Shelburne on Tuesday landing a fare A. L. Hager, Vancouver, was- elected

president and' J. Pauihus, Montreal, 
The steamer Centreville sai'ed from vice president". A. Buutiler. Halifax.

to was sec ond vice president. Provincial 
! directois for Nora Scoria include H 

R Short, Dighy ; A. H.
Halifax; H. R Silver. Halifax. New 
Brunswick—F. P. Logie. Blaci’s Har
bor; F. Leonard. St John.

in Morganvilie. 
home.

congratulations and best wishes.
Mrs. Sarah Snow is visiting her 

‘daughter and other friends at Parker's 
Cove.

.George and Everett White, of North 
Williamston. are visiting friends here stead 
tins week.'

The well known Aymar farm at 
Aymar's Corner has been sold

On Tuesdav. June 1st. the old homo- Judge Taylor who has taken possess
or Mr. and ?.Ir«. P. J Chute, ion.

South Berwick, was the scene of - a. Mr. N A .Cummings, }vho is em- 
Mrs. George Bent, of Granville happy event, when their daughter, ployed at the pulp mill. Bear River.

Centre, spent a few days with Mrs. Zenhina Blanche, was united in mar- spent
i Watson Bent last week.
| Kenneth Hebb. Ervin Sarty and Mass. Wolf ville Acadian: Mrs. Aubrev
I Miss Dellas Sarty. were the recent Blight sunshine, the air laden with- grown. of Digby. has been a recent 
guests of Mrs. Edmund Bent. the fragrance of apple blossoms, the visitor in Wolf ville -i guest of

Vernon Bent. Clyde Clime. Fred Me- many costly gifts, and above all. th» sister. Mrs. Laura Haliburton Moore.
( artliy and Gordon Hudson are engag- kind wishes of the many friends made 
ed on bridge work at Paradise.

Mrs. Turpel
Spicer have returned to Bridgetown and happy future, 
after spending a few days with their 
friends here.

FRASER—CHUTE
10 of 25.000 pounds of fish. GROCERYI V W HIM E 'OWN son'll

Digby for Parrsboro on Sunday 
load coal for Centre-ville.Mi Harvey Daniels spent the 

week end a! Middleton..
Mrs. E. ,1. Daniel

FUR
Whitman.Syvan sailed, from 

Parrsboro on Saturday with a cargo . 
of coal for Tiverton. !

The schooner

Flour, FeedSunday with his family infew-spent a
. day with lier parents at Bridgetown. 

^ Mi - Adda lîulcom i - v; d'.mg her 
Mrs. Frank Stevens, ( In .-1er.

'•i(ige to Mr. James Fraser, of Clinton. .Middleton

Prince
Edward Island—H. J. McLear. Souris. |Alice l ongmire .j 

Annapolis fear Westpc-rt. has | 
having her engines

The power boatnei<
her fromN. S.

1,-een in Digby
Mrs. A. VVyn.an and Miss Muriel overhauled.

Kinney, who spent the winter The steam trawler Rayond'or arid' - 
in Boston, returned t0 Digby Wed- ed at Digby Thursday, with 300,00» 

., , , , ,, , . nesdav. ].»unds of salt fish for the MaritimeAt the appointed hour, to the strainsof the "Bridal Chorus” from Lohn- Mr. J. Kirkpatrick. of Kentville. Wbh Coi !?oration.
Mr. Frank Chute has put in a grin, played by Miss Frances Chute. spent tlle Wtfek end in Uigby the The dredge and. scows w hi oh 

fish weir and is getting some good sister of the bride, the bridal couple suest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, been at Digby for some m,in is. ave
over took their place beneath the arch of L- A- Kirkpati-ick. completed their work and .eft tor -St.

fern and apple blossoms. The bride Airs m A Tinker of the New Bruns- John oir Wednesday.
Watson Bent and Marvin was given away by her father and wick Telephone Company. St. John. The Riverport and LaHave trawlers, 

accompanied Mr. Fred the double ring ceremony was perf&r-i is spending her vacation at the have about all been home landed titeir 
Farnsworli in his auto on a fishing med by the Rev. P. R. Hayden, the home of her parents, Freeport. spring fares and sailed again
trip to West Dalhousie a few days ring bearers being little Mary Chute The steam-trawler Raymond which the banks. The majority of

and Master Lindsay Rood. «rrived at Digby Friday with a load of had good fares- of fish.
We are pleased to notice the im- I The bride was becomingly attired in salt fish for the Maritime Fish Corp. The shore fishermen did fairly well 

provement in our roads. Our young silk chiffon trimmed in silk lace i sailed Saturday for the fishing the past week or more, cod fishing off 
men under the management of Mr. ! wearing the conventional bridal vei’ ’ grounds. ! cape- LaHavet Very little hair
Marvin Farnsworth are doing some and carrying a shower bouquet of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Welch, of West reported
good work. white carnations and maiden hair port. went tn Yarmouth by the present time. A few mackerel have

Keith Cajtn on Saturday morning and been taken in the nets, but no large 
After a dainty collation had been i that evening proceeded by the Prince number is reported, 

served. tile bridal c-oun'e left tv Arthur to Boston.
The boat fishing has been , fairly motor for a few davs at “Rav Vi«v " Yarmouth Light: Mrs. Jacob Wy- 

good this week. Cod quite plentiful. after which they will proceetf to their man and daughter of Digby,
bait scarce. future home in Clinton. Mass. have been spending the winter 23.000 pounds and on the second 20

Schr Oronhvatekha. Capt Frank --------- - in Boston, arrived Wednesday and poo. The fish were purchased bv the
Clayton, arrived from St John the 14th ! HEALEY—DAVIS proceeded for home. Maritime Fish Corporation,
with a general cargo. A. JT. Westhaver, proprietor of the

Mrs. Eliza Hallidav. is the guesi Pco' ^ J Digby Meat Market, is, again occupying
of her daughter, Mrs. Rain Bohaker. eddl K î?^k Pla5e- Tliursday. his ofd stand. The store has been
of Karsdale. afternoon. of Miss Freda Alice. „it.eiy painted ami well fined u>

Mr Willard Anderson shipped losters ' ’ °f Ml!' and S* H Davis, and1 tie is in a better position than evpr
Oil the S. S. Israel McLoon for nr. 764 Prm(e V/m St, and Robert E. to cater to his patrons.
American port.

Mrs. iRalph Hogan and baby,
Young’s Cove, is visiting her 
Mrs. Herbert Clayton, this week.

Mr Austin Weir has bought 
place formerly owned by Mrs. Daniel 
Robinsoh and have moved in this week. *e-’ Davis

Mrs: Wakentail Daniels and Miss 
"Minnie spent the liolidav in Hridge- 
lai'er. X. S.

Mr. E. Grant and son. of Halifax, 
wore week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. If. Daniels.

A number of life young people from 
here attended theXcelebration at An
napolis on June 3r<t

Mr Walter DeLancev. of North 
Willianisjon was a recent -guest at 
the home of Mr. George Dueling.

Mr. Samuel Bishop and bride arrived 
flume Thursday, June 10th. A recept 
ion was given the happy couple. A 
Serenade was given by the young 
people in the evening.

AND

"'"™T^’J“an,SSlwSt.I4,« Choice Family
datrgtiter. #

urocenes

!BORN
) the occasion not only a pleasant 

and Mrs. Augusta memory but a good omen for a bright1 '

ha<*
.M4RRÎED

catches. One tide brought in 
1.000 pollock beside other fish.

Messrs 
Farnsworth

uhlman — spinney—Married at Recognised headciuarters
wmTanT1»nilMly 22ndF' Mr" .for. best quality of all goods 
George L. uhlman. of East Torbrvok hatadled, and pi’ic?s are right, 
and'Miss Ruby E; Spiirnev, of Tor- 
brook.

for
Jnem

ago.

hne, Bernard W: Neill, foreman of J'Ulie tied, Continuing until 
the Middleton Outlooli and Ruth V.
Sweeney, youngest daughter of Mrs.
M. L. Sweeney, of Middleton.

is
theoir the coast, up to-VOLNG’S hive

Wednesday' September 30th.fern.
PARKER’S COVEMrs Sarah Snow, of Phinney’s Cove 

is Waiting relatives here at present.
Mrs. H. A. Steadman spent a few 

days last week with her daughter. Mrs
TELEPHONE NO. 78The power boat Freda & Blanche 

in Digby twice during tne past- 
On her first trip she landed

was Woffville is forming a cricketwho , club
and bas invited rrcTsor to organize* 
a similar club tn try concloyiOns.

week.
M. T. Knowles.

Mrs. Grace Andrews of this place 
left livre the 9th to visit friends at 
North Range her former home.

Mrs: Charlie Wade and twins. of 
milsburn. spent last week with Mrs.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson

I

schr Genevieve.
bound

The tvrotopmast 
Capt Cook, from Yarmouth 
to Ecum Secum to load lumber 

York, harbored HclVo Ol
rou/

for
Wade's, pa 
Guest, Young’s Cove.

M T. Knowles wife and family 
the (lav witli Mrs. Knowles 

Mrs. C. Ellis, also

at Mosher'sNew
Island on Tuesday last. Capt Cook, 
and hi's nephew Elliott Crook, were the 
entire crew1 of this 124 ton schr.Healey. Sec-Treas. of the Willett Among those who went to Yarmouth 

0f Emit Co. Rev. S. 8. Rqole officiated t„ the Masonic Grand Lodge fast
at the ceremony. The bride wore a week were Mr. and Mrs. S. S Aymar,
becoming suit of navy blue with hat T*. E: Jones. H. H. Marshall.

(j,e to match and a seal fur and carried Wm Driffield. A. J. Dillon and S_
a bouquet of Ophelia roses. R. Wes- Keen, of Digby: Dr and Mrs F. E. : „ . ,

Fisher Rice and Mr. and Mrs. DeMille Dakin. " *,e slightly larger than many now
ushers. Lohengrin’s wedding Sandy Cove ™ «»e- and JÏ* oSU1reg, ftrn°7n 1*2
and Mendelssohn’s wedding WblTville Acadian: At the meeting to 4° feet,è e knockabout

by Mrs. J. c. «t. the School Board on Monday, wlde- it" , -;!. , ,
Ravworth. The happy couple left 'evening the salary of Principal For i model- fitted W1 h mo or 0

Mrs. Edward Hudson and Mrs. for a motor trip through Nova Scotia was Increased by an additional one
Lloyd Longmire. of Hilisbvrn. visited On their return they will board in 1 hundred dollars per annum. Mr. Ford
the former sister. Mrs. Austin Weir. ' Ten Eych Hall. , is well known in Brier and Long
very recently. ______ | Islands. having been at one time

Mr. Charles Wither», of Granville ! SP1TRR-DTTMARS manager of the Westport & Digby
Centre, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. i " Telephone Co and Insular S. S. Co.
David Milner last week. He went out the marriage takes place to- models...................._ _ ,
fishing several times ar.d enjoyed it night at 8 o’clock in St. Matthew’s ot t.he bui!ders to bave “er e^ y
very much. Church Deep Brook of W H The Nova Scotia Baptist Central As- equipped with twin motors and other

Sourr son of Cant and Mrs T T) ! sociation •>« held at Berwick June i applianeçs. Yarmouth fish men
r"’ °w;capV d D' ! 22nd and 23rd. commencing at 10 !interested in thls vesse1’ ,
opurr, to Miss Laura Ditmars, j o'clock. i An order in council gazetted last
daughter of Major and Mrs. J. C. ' week provides for a transfer of the
W. Ditmars, all of Deep Brook. _ - „ ! fisheries branch of the naval service

n__ 1- 1 * ^ A ■ • : to the Department of Marine and
rUpi|Ç fWlCuOn Fisheries, and also that the General

Superintendent of Fisheries shall in 
future
Minister of Fisheries. Fishery regulat
ions will in future come under the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

spent
parents recently, 
of Granville Centre, accompaning them 
and enjoying the dp y very much. 

Some of the fishermen are returning
other

Matty of the fishermen aloeg the 
shore- will during this season.mother. SOUth

A 1 equip themselves with new larger and 
more modern fish boats. The boatscalling, after trying 

work for a living and find they 
extract more out of old Fundv than 

As fishing is very

to their
can and Clarence R. If your stomach is sour, 

and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating—if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 
need of

Mrs. Clifford Rice and two children, were
her mnsicgoodotherwise, 

considering the scarcity of bait of Granville Ferry, are guests of 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hudson i march were played 
this week. horse power.

The keel has been stretched in the 
of A. A. Theriault & Co.,shipyard

Bellireau's Cove, for a large knock
about fishing schooner. She will 
built from

1 beJhe whitest, LlGHTEStj
one of the latest Boston 

and it is now the intention

■
are

BELLEtSfLE
l&MEDY

Mrs A Young, of Massachusetts was
It give* quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per- 
mits normal eating without 
painful effects. It also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles. 
It is a reliable regulator 
Which keeps the system in 
a dean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspepsic’s life worth living.

H will girt rtliefin your case. Try it!
Sold at all drug and general stares,50c

The Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 
St. John, N. B,

recent guest of Mrs. B. A. Sarbouve. 
Miss Cora J. M Parker spent last

week with friends at Granville Ferry. 
Mr. and Mrs- William Amberman. of

ROUND HILL
be titled Assistant DeputyGranville Ferrv. are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Archie F. Troop. ‘ _ Mrs. C. C. Rice is visiting in
Capt Alfret. Willett and mother re- Yarmouth, 

centlv visited Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Miss Roxy Shaw has returned from ANDERSON’S STABLES 
Gesner at Lawrencetown. a visit in St. John. ____________

xMrs. Hugh Troop and son Eugene ; Mr. J. Vernon DeLaney left on j BRIDGETOlVN
attended the wedding of her neice. June 9th for Boston.
Miss Chute, in Berwick recently. The dance given by Mr. George 17 •! * « q., « <\oa

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Bent are 1 Whitman on Friday evening was much mtl&y, JUIlC loti), 1 tfZU 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. “A W" enjoyed by all present.
C. T.eonard Gesner. Advocate .Harbor. Mr. and Mrs. John Todd, of

popular ! Dalhousie. spent FYiday June 11th. ' 
their daughter. Mrs. Burtam :

Dr. DcVan’s French PiU*
A reliable Regulating: Pill for Women 
i? m 5°*- SoId at all Drug Stores, or mailed to any address on receipt 01 
Prie The Scohell Dr** Co., St. t'oth- 
■rioeo, Qatari*-

To be sold at public auction at

Thieves broke int„ the stores of 
the schr General Haig. Sunday night, 
while lying at W. C. Smith and Co’s 
wharf Lunenburg. A few cases of 
goods were removed. They also re
moved from schr Frank Baxter 
lot of trawl gear of considerable value.

I We understand a rew ard of $500 will 
be offered that will lead to the iden- 

! tity of the scoundrels who filched 
j these goods.

VT. J. Foley, of Salmon River.
! in town on Monday. He informed the 

THOMAS COX ! Courier that the moulds are being pre-

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerv* 
ana Brain; increases “gray matte." ' 3 
Tonic—witl build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mad 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drn< 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

a
at 2o’clock (old time)

Miss Elsie O. Black, our 
teacher, has been engaged - to teach with 
the school here for the comm

Ten HorsesWagstaff.g year.
Mr. and Mrs Le Mort Nichols and I Miss Maria Bailey and friend. Mr. 

children, of Avlesford. Kings Co., were Gidnev of Mink Cove, spent Sundav. 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. J June 6th at the home of the former’s 
Parker.

theTERMS—Three months on approv
ed notes.

ill ip

Apparently it is going tn t 
United States as long to ;. . 
the war as it did to get in.

was
of22

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bailey.

»

Suburban IMs ;

L4;

a

NOTICE
1 have secured the Local 

Agency for

L. M. TRASK & CO.
MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH. N. S.

Call at my house and 
see the stoves. Ranges 
and ploughs, including 
repair parts for same. 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot be 
beaten.

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN. N. S

Seed Oats
Eweing’s guaranteed seed oats, in abundance, and Banner 

also, P. E. Island recleaned Banner
To insure a good harvest it pays to sow the best quality 

of seeds

t

FOOTWEAR
Save your money and buy Canvas Boots and Shoes. 

We have just received several hundred pairs. Colors: 
White, Steel, Brown and Black. Stock guaranteed first 
class.

D RY GOODS
A variety of good up to date lines. * We invite your 

inspection. No trouble to show goods. We know we 
save you money. We have different lines at a price from 
25 to 50 per cent less than we can buy wholesale today.

can

Shaffners Ltd.
May 11th, 1920Lawrencetown,Digby Bounty monitor

PORT LORM

Miss Alice Beardsley spent last we
with friends here.

is attenduMrs. Asenetli Brinton 
the Association in Bridgetown.

Misses Myrtle and Beatrice Risiea 
"have returned from Wolfviile.

Miss Bertha Xeaves, Woifvill". 1 
Mrs. Aliclmother.visiting her 

Neaves.
Mrs. Warren Cook and family, d 

Buffalo. N Y . are visiting he: moll e
Mrs. T. W. Templeman

Mr. James Sanford and Mr Adeline 
Sanford, 
their sister. Mrs. Israel Banks

and Miss Sad 
Banks, Halifax, visited their parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Banks, recently^ 

Annie Healey, who has spent 
last years with her grandparents. M 
and Mrs. Norman Healev. In 
■turned to her home in Boston.

of Springfield. visit in

Mr. Oscar Banks

ALPHIE”CHUT«

Bear River Nova Seotia 
BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACOl

Buildings of all classes raised 
moved with Families and-Chimneys, j 

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boar 

Steamers, alk0 taken out Steamer.--.
The only Practial Building Move 

in the Lower Provinces. - J
Phone residence 11-3, Bear Rivet 

Nova Scotia. ______

ani

Dr. DeVan’s French Pill
A reliable Regulating fill for- Womei 
$5 a box. Sold at all Druç Stor. s, c 
mailed to any address on receipt c

The Scobell Drug < o., St. t utliprie
erlne», Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR ME
Restores Vim and Vitality : for N- v 
and Brain : increases, “gray matte; 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, < 
two for $5, at drug" stores, or by ma

The Scobell l>ruon receipt of price.
Co., St. Catharines. Ontario

EXECUTOR’S NO > ICE
All persons having legal demand 

against the estate of Wm Hardy, l it 
of Granville Ferrv, in 
ot Annapolis, 
to render 
within twelve 
date hereof; and all persons indebte 
to the said 
to make 
undersfened.

the county
farmer, are request* 

the same .duly attest* 
months from tt

estate are request 
immediate payment to t

HUGH ARMSTRONG.
Sole Executor 

Letters of Probate granted May 28. 19
Dated Annapolis. N. S., 

June 2nd. 1920 10 4 i

NOTICE

For immediate sale, that portion ly
ing north of the main Granville High1 
way of the W Fletcher Parker, estate 
situated at Belleisle. together witt 
marsh. Includes ; 15 acres uplands 
5 acres orchard, 7 acres marsh. Up pel 
Belleisle;
Belleisle; 
land and 
timberland.

I2M> acres marsh. Uppe 
approx 85 acres pastur 

125 acres wood an
16Large

house, 2 barns, implement, carriag 
and other buildings, also farm 
plements. Any party wishing a goo< 
property at a reasonable price call a 
once or write.

rooti

im

E GLADSTONE PApin'l 
Belleisle. N. S.II 4 i

NOTICE
I have secured tin Local 

Agency for

L. M. TRASK & CO.
MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH, N S.

Call at my house and 
the stoves. Ranges 

and ploughs, including 
repair parts tor 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot he 
beaten.

see

saine.

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN. N. S
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Remember that
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
Eor everybody

added
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